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Trapshooters Favor Northwest Zone of A.T. A. .. College Crews Preparing for Regafcc r

Kearns PutsHerr En Route1M Will Georges Come Back' and Battle

Tham Langford Now in "How 01dM Set

Hits Pile Up
Big Lead for

Mac's Team

Northwest
Shoot Zone ;

In Demand Benny Leonard sprained ligament and
can't come, and then we'll hear him roar
clean across the Atlantic about what he
vould do to Dempsey if he wasn't an
invalid. ;

f . ,

BIRTHDAYS DOST WORRY HI3T
Sam Landford Is one fighter who isn't

worried by birthdays, according to Joe
Woodman, his old manager, who la here
with Johnny Sheppard, English light-
weight champion. s

Langford doesn't7 know how old he is.
He' thought he reached the 25 mark sev-
eral years ago, and since then Lang-fo-.-d- 's

age baa become stationary. - His
real age maynrahge anywhere from 37
tO 47. U;- - ' : M : :

- Langford was born . at : Weymouth,
Nova Scotia, at a time when no birth
records were kept. Hence the mystery
w hich surrounds his age.
:': Woodman once made an effort to find
cut Langford's age by inquiry at Wey-
mouth, but ' the officials there replied
that from : all obtainable data they be-
lieved he : was born some time after
Noah's flood but how soon after or how
longr after they wouldn't tell.

Langford began fighting some time
during or before 1900,; and since then
has taken part is probably 600 or more
fights. Woodman says that when in his
prime Langford was the greatest fignter
that ever lived. Langford stands only
five feet six and one-ha- lf inches and
weighs 190." ; J ; " " :'

A NORTHWESTERN pone, separate
and apart from the Pacific coast

gone, of the American. Trapshootlns; as-
sociation, will be requested .when the
directors of the parent body assemble la
New York in November. j

This decision was reached at the meet-
ing of the delegates to the Pacific coast
sons meeting: at Walla Walla during-- the
first part of this week. ' - , j -

'M'LIJTir FAVORS FLAX j

Stoney McLJnn, general manager of
the A. T. .A who supervised the Walla
Walla shoot, who Is a Portland visitor,
declared that the game tn the Northwest
would be centralized, meaning; that Ore-Ko- n,

Washington. Idaho, Montana and
British Columbia would be grouped In
the new zone. j

"It Is practically necessary to revamp
'the states on the coast," said McLinu.
"It Is not rlgrht to expect Northwest
shooters to dictate to Californlana. and
vice versa." f

McLdnn was much pleased with the
shoot in Walla Walla, which was one or
the best ever staged on the Pacific coast.
SUNDAY SHOOT BILLED ' "J

. F. D.j Stopp of Kalispell. Mont, was
elected delegate of the Pacific coast tone
to the A. T. A. meeting In New York,

McLlnn will attend the Shrine shoot
to be held by the Portland Gun club at
Kverding park. Rush Razee, the famous
Nebraska professional, also arrived hereThursday night. j

American Net Stars I

To Play for Title
- London, Jaa. 117, P.) William
H. Jobaatoa, aatlonal tlsgles eham
ptoa of the raited States, and fffl.
liam Tlldea II, Americas national In-

door champion, will meet tomorrow
to play for the Loadoa lawk tennis
ehsmploachip,

la the seml-flaa- ls . today Tlldea
eat the fameas Japanese player,

Shlmldsa. -- l.
Jobs toa beat Major Dadley, -- 8,

Ruth Brings in Two
With 19th Home Run
Chicago, June 18. I. N. S.) Witlk

two men on bases. Babe Ruth smashed
out another home run Thursday in the
fourth inning of the game between the
Yanks and Sox. This makes 19 borne
runs-- for Ruth.

To Look Over
B. B. Players

Si:; i:
UTVORT HUNTKR" EDDIE HERR ot

JL the Detroit TilriPB ia amnnv tia
The big good-natur- ed fellow, who man--
ageo me uees m 1919. arrived hereThursday, en route to the Pacific Inter-
national and" Western Canada leagues,
and held a long 'conference with Judge
McCredle of the Beavers.. . ,

Herr .confirmed th . tnnmiimmtni
that the Detroit merer wmiM iunri an
other pitcher to the-- Baeyers shortly. Heam, not believe that Okrle was thepitcher Navin would send West. Thengers nave Aiten, a young performer,
who has worked in 11 games on their
roster and he may be the twirier Mac
Is counting on to strengthen the Beavers'
staff.
BEATERS IfEED PITCHING

According to nerr. Gtozler. the right
hander. who Joined the Beavers at Oak-
land, should develop into a good pitcher
in the Coast league.

"The Beavers need better pitching,"
said Herr. "The club is a good offen-
sive one, but lacks pitching. class. The
same is true of Salt Lake."

Herr is sweet on Blue, Maisel and
Koehler of the Beavers. It is likely that
be will recommend Koehler to the Tigers
for spring delivery.
- Herr will likely recommend some play-
ers to Portland while scouting through
the Canadian woods.

KOTES OF PLATERS
"Red " Oldham, former Beaver, has

won four out of seven games for the
Detroit Tigers, according-- , to the latest
unofficial averages.

Detroit has secured pitcher Carl Holl-
ing from Oakland . in exchange for
Pitcher "Doc" Ayres and Shortstop Bru- -
baker of the St. Joe club. , Holling will
report to the Tigers, as soon aa an
other infielder, is turned over to the
Oaks, otherwise he will join, the Tigers
next spring.

Ike .Wolf er is playing the bench for
the Columbus club now. The Portland
boy started the season with a bang but
suffered a batting slump. .

Eddie Borart is batting like a fiend
in the Western league. He is grabbing
two hits a game four or five times dur
ing a week.

D

aolfte Coast League
W. L. Pet. yr. L. Pet

Salt Lake. .42 27 .60 Portland .. .32 82 .500
Saa Frane'o.S8atl .88 Sacramento.. 80 40 .429

Vernon . . .41 88 .5541 OakUnd ...80 43.411
Los Anseles.88 82 .5431 Seattle . ...27 41.89T

sjatlenal Leaaue
Cincinnati . .29 21 .680 Plttabnrs; . 22 22 .SO
Brooklyn,. .28 SI .571 Boston 21 25 .45?
St. Louis . .80 28 .8881 New Tork .. 21 80 .412
Cbicaca .. .27 28 .619 Philadelphia. 18 30 .888

; American Lue
Cleveland . .85 IT .0781 Washington.. 22 21 .518
New York. .86 20 .6481 8t- - Louil .. 22 27 .440
Boston- - . . . .26 20 .66S Detroit .. . . 18 85 .840
Cbicaco . . .27 24 .5281 Philadelphia. 16 88.296

Portland --Iron Works-Multnom- ahTHE game of the Intercity league
of the Portland Baseball association win
start promptly at 2:45 o'clock Saturday
afternoon on the Vaughn street grounds.
It will be the only time during the W20
season that the two squads will meet and
a battle royal is expected.

Honeyman Hardware and Multnomah
Guard teams will battle each other on
the Vaughn street enclosure Sunday aft-
ernoon. The original schedule called for
Honeyman playing the Klrkpatrick All- -
Stars, but a switch had to be made in
order to prevent a conflict of dates.

The juniors of the P. B. A. have sched
uled a meeting for tonight In the story
hour room of the Portland public library.
It will be tailed '.to order at 7,45 o'clock
and all managers are requested to bo
present.

Several managers of : the Intercity
league of the P. B. A. are seeking the
services of Clyde 11. "l.ef ty" Schroeder,
Beaver twirler "Lefty" haa stated that
he is through with professional DaseDan
in order to accept another business prop
osition and it may be 'that he will de-

vote a little "time to Sunday independent
baseball. There is many a; manager who
would give away his whole outfield in
order, to land the southpaw. .

A league to be known as Class A- -l has
been formed in the P. B. Aand the flrst
contests are set for Sunday afternoon.
Five teams are io the circuit and all are
out to in the 1920 honora Next Won
day night will be the closing hour for
other , squads to join the ranks of the
Class 'A-- l division. sl

Reds Want "Hack? Miller .
Pat Moran of the Cincin nati Nationals

is after outfleleder MM of . the Oak
land club. - Moran 'has o tered two in- -
fielders, a pitcher and ome cash for
Immediate delivery, but. el - Howard is
holding off on letting Miller go at the
present time. -

. a

- Giants Seek Ernie Johnson '
Salt Lake. Utah, ' June 18. Emls

Johnson, manager of the Salt Lake
club, has received an': offer to join the
New Tork Natlonkla Johnson has been
playing remarkable ball this season.

WW

TNI HURT OlMfl OO.
08-8-07 Pine St. --

, rtiane. OeaaaN

By Bob
C A K-- F O N G-- T E-- A I,GlSUKUiSS champion, has

spent a month or more in the land of old
guard politics and Democratic felicity
gathering Yankee simoleons. 'With his
waist belt full of gold and his head full
ot v. bluff, he now announces be must
return , to France in early July without
meeting and knocking the block off Jack
Pempsey. -

"But well be back In October to fight
Lovlnsky, then Dempsey," says Manager
Descamp.

"Tea. we will, repeats the hypnotized
Georges.

But Georges and Descamps know they
did not come to this country to fight
Dempeey, as was at first blazoned out,
r.nd they know well they don't intend to

n in October to fight either Levin-sk- y
or Dempsey. When they came to

Yankeeland with a lot of noise and loud
clothes, they talked fight as an advertis-
ing , medium for Carpentier's road con-
tract. But that was all they did do
talk It. A fortune awaits Carpentier for
a fight with Dempsey. and the fact that
he doesn't take it is sufficient evidence
that he knows he is no match for the
American master. Carpentier has never
whipped a first class second rater, and
every time he has met an ' American
tx'xerhe has been slaughtered. -

Before the date for Carpentier's return
to the States is at hand, he will develop a
Jimmy Britt ulna bone displacement or a

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

IN DEADLOCK OVER

EX-COA-
ST BOX MEN

Atlanta. Ga.. Jnne 18. L N. S.) The
differences between President Charley
Frank, also manager of the Atlanta, base-
ball club, and Manager Klberf eld of the
LlttU. Rock ball team, today remained
at deadlock and will probably have to
bo settled at a meeting of the presi-
dents! of the teams composing the South
ern ' Baseball association. President,
Frank refuses to . play the scheduled
games with Elberfeld's team if the lat-
ter uses Casey Smith or Tom Sea ton. on
the team, charging that Smith and
Staton' were released by the San Fran-
cisco club for conniving with gamblers
in the Pacific Coast league.v

Manager Elberfeld declares : "If vwe
never play another game in the Southern
league they will be retained as members
of the Little Rock club."

Multnomah Sends
Seven to P. N. A. Swim

Multnomah Amateur Athletic club will
be represented by seven swimmers and
divers at the Pacific Northwest associa-
tion championships in the Crystal Pool,
Seattle, next Monday night. Those who
have been ; entered are : Miss Virginia
Pembroke, Miss Irene Pembroke, Miss
Helen Hicks. Locke .Webster, Ted Alo--
nen, Ben Lombard and Jack Poboch- -

Three divers,. Miss Thelma Payne, na
tional women's fancy; diving champion;
Mrs. Constance Meyer Dressier, former
title holder, and Louis "Happy" Kuehn,
national Junior men's diving king, will
wear the "Winged M" in the Olympic
games tryouts slated for San Francisco
June 28 and 27. The trio will leave
Portland next Monday in order to ar-
rive in the Southland two or three days
previous to the trials.

,A1 Enegrene, who has won many hon-
ors for Multnomah club in the tank, has
left for his home in Finland, where he
will get In condition for the Olympic
games. He represented his native coun-
try in the contests in 1912 and he will
be at Antwerp, Belgium, this year.

Ridley and Balrd Box Draw
Seattle. June 18. Earl Baird and Bud

Ridley boxed a four round draw at Se-
attle last night. Jim Flynn won from
Steve Reynolds.

Salt Lake, Utah, June 18. Nick Cul-Io-p.

Salt Lake pitcher, has retired from
baseball. He left today for his home jn
Virginia. ' ,i

final- - innings that they were made to
count. Score :

SAN FRANCISCO SACRAMENTO
AB. B. H. E. AB. K. H. E.

r'UTd.rf. 4 0 Schang.rf.. 2 0 0 0
Corhanjw.. 8 0 Kopn.lf. . . .
Ca,ya.2b. 4 1 Conjpton.ef. 4
WTh.Mli. 8 t 8beehan. 2b. 4
Koemer.lb. 4.0 lOrorer.Sb.. 3
Conn11.lf.. 4 0 Orr.s. . . . . 4
Rehick.cf. . 4 0 Williams.lb. 4
Telle,c. ..4 0 Cady.e,.... 8
Scott. p. . . . 8 0 Pronch,p . 2
Kamm.3b.. 1 O Mailp. . .. : 0

I'enner... 1

Totals . . 84 2 21 Totals .28 1 8 0
'Batted for Proueh in 8th.

SCORE BY INNINGS
Ban Francisco .......000 100 0013Hita . . : .--

. w .--. ;OH 21A 018 9
Sacramento ..............000 000 00 1 1

Hit ................ .000 021 110
One run. 6 hit, off Pronsb. 81 at bat in 8

inninss. Buns responsible for Proush 1, Mails
1. - Two . bit Walsh. . Stolen
Koerner, Fitzcerald- - Sacrifice hit Kopp,
irorer. soon. . iae oa Dau uti Bcott S
Struck oat By Scott 5. Doable plajni Wil--

; CaTeney-Corba- n. Hit brpitcher Walsh by Stails. . Coarse defeat to
Maiia. Time l:4S.

Fight Issue
Up Squarely

Br Cnitrd Ntw
FRANCISCO. June 18.SAN
that Carpentier--i- s "stalling." and

that unless he immediately makes some
definite reply to Jack Dempey's deft
the champion will ignore him, waa made
the champion will lernor ehim, was made
In a awecplng slatemnnt issued here by
Jock Kearns.

"Georges Carpentier's acceptance fo
the champion's defl is riot satisfactory
to us." said Reams. "It wemt to me
that Carpentier is stalling arid trying: to
run out of the match. What we ask for
now Is a showdown.
,"We will give Carpentier and Ms man-
ager one week to say whether he wants
to1 fight Dempsey on or before Labor
d ay. If he doesn't, Dempsey will im-
mediately start a campaign aeainsl tlie
other hea-weight- s. The champion will
fight anyone selected, and fight as soon
as matches can be made,

"If "Carpentier doesn't want to accept
thin proposal, let him go back to Europe
branded as having deliberately ducked
out of a fight with the champion."

Chicago wants the 1924 Olympic
games.

BOXING !
40-- ROUNDS 40

ARMORY-Mon- day Might
JOHNNY '

" VS.
HARRY

SCHUMAN
10 ROUNDS 10

YOUNG

BROWN
TS. ;

earl'
BAIRD
10 ROUNDS 10

BTAlflET J BABT
WILLIS v. LEWIS

10 ROUNDS 10
BILLT FERHT

MASCOTT vi. BLUE
6 ROUNDS 6

Aid a Cartalg Ralier
'SCAT SALE open. TODAY

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.
8IXTH AT AIOBB1SOM

1920 Ilart SduSacx & Marx

IFishinjObs

T OS ANGELES, CaL. June 18. After
eight of the first nine Beavers had

filed out, Portland opened an assault 'on
Pitcher Small wood in the fourth inning
that netted five runs and paved the way
for a 9 to 2 victory. - j i 4'"Suds' Sutherland hopped 'em for
Portland, and the Tigers were helpless
until the seventh Inning, when they put
across, their first run. The second Ver-
non run was scored In the ninth.
RALLY SETS FIVE BTJ5S .

Blue opened the fourth inning rally
with a double, but Wisterzil and Maisel
grounded out. Blue scored on Schaller" s
Infield single. Schaller stole second, and
after Cox walked, Biff pilfered ; third.
Cox stole second, and when Smith made
a low throw . of Koefiler's ? grounder
Schaller and Cox scored, and '"slow-footed"

Art reached second. Koehler
scored on Siglin'a : single to ; right.
Catcher Devormer-wa- s put out of the
game at this point for disputing Byron's
decision. Sprayer's single scored Slg-ll- n,

who had reached second on the thoow
to catch Koehler,
BLUE LEADS WITH BAT

Blue singled, an out. Blue's steal and
hit by Maisel and Cox resulted in two
runs in the sixth. Spranger's double,
Sutherland's sacrifice. Blue's triple and
Wisterxil's single put over two more in
he eighth, a t

Blue led the Beavers in hitting, with
four hits in five times up. Maisel,
Schaller and Spranger each grabbed two
b ingles.

Score : - .

POHTT.AXI) f TEBNONa. . Ji. K AB. R. R. E.
Bhie.lb. .. S S 4 0 J Mitrhell. 3 0 0 0Wi.tr mil. 3b 5 0 10 Mish.lf 4 0Maiwl.cf . . ft 12 0 Cbourne.ef. 4 1
Bchaller.lf . S 1 2 ti Fibr.2b.. 4 1
Cox.rt. . .. S I' 1 0;Borton,lb.. 8 0
Rochlrr.c ..410 O Mor.rf. . 4Btclin,2b.. 5 111 Smitb.3b. .. 4 O
RpranKPr.xa. 6 1 3 1 DeToraer.e . 1 0Sutbert'nd.p 4 0 10 Small wood. D. a 0

(Alcoek.e.,. 3 0
Ixmc . . . 1 0

W.liitcheUP 1 --0
Totals... 41 S 14 2 Total... .84 3 7 s'Batted for Bmallwood In ninth.

scxRR bt Innings
Portland 000 520 020 9

Hit , , 000 432 230 14
Vernon q00 O00 101 2

Hit 010 010 208 . 7
- 8CMMART , iThree base Hti Blue. Two base hits-B- ine.Schaller; alone, Bpranarr. Stolen base

Schaller 2. Cox S. Blue. WMerail, Koehler.
Saerffice hita Sutherland. Struck oat By.
8 mallwood 1. by Sutherland 3. Baxea on ball
Off Smallwood 1. off Sutherland 1. off Mit
chell 1. Buns responsible for Smallwood 5.
DiiuKiuiiu x. rowreen nits, runs. 28 at batoff Smallwood in eighth snnincs. Charse defeatto SmaUwood. Hit by pitcher J. Mitchell.Koehler. Passed ball Oevormer. Tim 1:48.

FOURTH DfMNG ERRORS WIN"
FOR SEATTLE AT OAKLAND

Oakland. June 18. Seattle won Thurs-day from Oakland. 6 to 4. Miller's two
errors in fourth, when he missed a fly
and let a ground ball pass him. resulted
in Seattle, scoring three runs. The Oaks
made a ninth. inning rally, which nettedtnem two runs on three hits. Score :

SEATTLE . OAKLAND
AB. B. H. E. - . AB. R FT V

Middleton.lf 4 i o oium, cf... j e j o
Bohne, Ik I O O 0 Wilie. rf.. 4 11 0
Murphy, lb Bt 2 OjMUler, ef- - 4f 1- - S" S
Eldred. of. 5 18 0IKni(ht,8b.. 4 0 1 O
Wolter, rf 4 0Ooisto. lb. S O O
Kpnwor y.2l 4 0 O OlFitsaim'a, aa ' 0 - 0 8Stempf. a 4 1 S OlHitse. c.. l;l 1 0
Baldwin, e 3 0 8 0A.Arlett,2b 2 0 0 0
Selbold, p 4 0 0 II HoUinc. p 8 0 0 0

Cooper...- -

tSpeuman.. 1 O O

Total... S8 6 11 oj Totala. ..8044Battel for ArleU in ninth,
t Batted for Mitae in ninth. ' '

SCOBK BX INNINGS 7 '
Seattle 000 810 100

Hit fldl lis in iiOakUnd ............... 200 000 002 4
Bits 210 010 103 8

8TKUABT ; ,
Three-baa- s bit Eldred. Two-baa- e hit

Kniiht. lane, Baldwin, Cooper. Sacrifice hit
Arlett. Wolter. Baldwin, Lane. Banes on ballOff Seibold 6. off HoUinc 1. Struck oat ByHolling 2. by Seibold 1. Double play

Stolen base Murphy 2.Muldleton, Wolter. Runs responsible forSiebold 4. Bollinc 1. Left on baaea Seattle
O, VUMWI I. f

!-

SALT LAKE BEES ELY HIGH f i

AND STING ANGELS 10 TO 1
Salt Lake. June 18. The Bees stung the

Angels to the score of 10 to 1 Thursday,
making the series one all. Of Salt Lake's
19 hits two were home runs by Rumler.who sent home five runners. Thurston
with three hits to his credit sent in three
more. In addition Thurston Ditched a
high standard game, allowing only five
scaiierea nits, score:

LOS ANGELES SALT LAKE
AB. B.H. E. AB. K. H. E.

Killefer.ef. 4 0 11 Mamertcf .
MeAoIey.w. 8 0 0 Krnc.2b. . ..
K Cran 1.2b 4 0 1 Kumler.rf . .
Griu.lb. . 4 0 1 Sheely.lb..
Crawford,rf S 0 0 Mollicanja.
Bamler.e. 4 0 1 Sand.8b. ..
Kllia.lf . ... 8 00 Keicer.lf . . ,
Niehoff.Sb. 8 11 Byler.c ....
Tbom.p. . Thurtoa,p.
O.Craod XP 2 0:0

Totala. 81 1 S T. 89 10 18 2
SCORE BT INNINOS

Lou Anele 001 000 000 1
Hit 002 100 1015Belt Lake ............. 122 000 05 10
Hit .... 248 022 0ft 18

8U3MABT -
H ran Ramler 2. Two-bas- e nita Baa-le- r.

Marcert S, Krncs. Tbantoo. Byier. Seri-fic- e
kit McAnley. Stolen fun Mnlligan.

Retoer. Struck out By Thurston 1, by Thomas
l. or uranaau . Maes on balls Off Thurs
ton 1. off Craadall 2. Fire ran. hit, off
TDc-ma- 1 ft at bat In 3 2-- 3 tnmnc. Out lathird. 1 on, 3 ent. Buns respoa.oibl forThcunas 4, Crandall 5. Hit by Ditcher Sheelby Tnomas. Kru by OandaU. Wild pttcb
Thornton. Balk Thontaa. Donbi piay
r.rus-Sbeeh- r. : ' ltoAnley-Niebbff-Gricg- s,

Niehoff-K- . Crandsll-Grisc- s. First
oa on error im ABseies z. left an ba.
Los Ancelea 5. 81 1 Lake 9. Time 1 :5S.

SOLONS SINGLES ARE VAIN;
SEUS Wm WITH SCORE 3-- 1

Sacramento, June 18. The Seals won
from the Bees Thursday by a score
of 2 to 1 The visitors scored 8 scattered
hits, but it was only In the fourth and

Leagues
AMERICAN

At Detroit : ' - B. H. B.
BoMon 1000001 2 6 0
Ketroit ..........00000000 1 1 ' 0

Bttrie Bosh aod'Bchans; Vum ( Okrle
and Aimmith. -

At Chicago: ' ' R. H. E.
K'. Vrt.k (HSlOtOS 0 7 7 1

'k. nnoiinnn ft 9 t 2 '
Batteries War sod Hannah; William. Wili-rao- a

and ScbaJa. Lyos.

At 81. LouU: I B. H. E.
Philadelphia 0 1100024 1 lit 0
Ht. Louis ...0 0780300 14 14 1

Bttrie Bicbee. kUtlJ and Perkins, W&eat;
Bothorun and Biiiuio. ; j

NATIONALi '

At Philadelphia; ! R. H." E.
Philadelphia ......0 0000000 0 O S 0
St. LouU ..... 0 000 100 00 1 4 O

BaUeriea Maine sod DilboeUr; Eixer and
Willi row. - .

No other same rain.

COLLEGE OARSMEN

IN READINESS FOR

ANNUAL- - REGATTA

. By Jack Yeloek
n. y., June 18. l n. s.)Ithaca; college town buzzed with

excitement today as preparations were
completed for the staging of the classic
intercollegiate rowing regatta on Lake
Cayuga tomorrow atternoon. Finding
Itself suddenly thrust Into the center
of the rowing stage to "sub" for Pough-keepsi- e,

Ithaca set about the task of
entertaining the biggest crowd In Its
history In a businesslike manner " and
was ready today for rhe invasion of a
horde of rowing devotees..

All four varsity crews Columbia,
Cornell, Syracuse! and Pennsylvania-w- ere

reported in prime condition today
and if the weather Is right one of the
greatest races in the : history of the
rowing association is expected." ;.

Bachaii Disqualified In Race
.' (Bjr United New) i

Ascot Heath, June 18. A charge that
Buchan, first under the wire In the
gold cup race, today's leading Ascot
event, had fouled j the others waa sus-
tained by the judges and the horse dis-
qualified. Tangier was given the de-
cision ; Juvelgneur: ran second and Key-so- e

was placed third. There were but
six entries in the event.

Roper Gets Draw Decision
Madison. Wis:. June 18. Captain Bob

Roper and Ted Jamieson boxed a 10-ro-

draw here last "night.

tJV Wto 1
'. Deschutes River Rainbows biting flies
and Dolly Vardehs spinners above Ben-ha-m

falls. Motor via Bend and La Pine.
Elk Lake Brook trout taking spinners

and fales. Motor via Bend.
, Oehoeo Forest

Bear,; Creek Small ' mountain trout
caught at various points. Motor via
Mitchell and West Branch.
. Bridge Creek Mountain trout biting
at various points.; Motor from Mitchell.

MInam Forest
' Big Minam River- - Trout biting. Horse

Ranch to forest boundary. Trail from
Cove and Elgin, t '

Eagle Creek Trout biting. East Eagle
bridge to Eagle valley. Motor from
Sparta, Lilliy White. Richland and New
Prtdge. i '

Little Mlnam River Trout biting well,
stockmen's cabin to mouth of creek.
Horse trail from Cove.

Pine Creek Salmon biting. . Halfway
to Copperf ield. Hook and line. Motor
via Sparta, Richland and Halfway.

Mill Creek Trout biting. Cove to
Borkgren sawmill. Motor via Cove.

Whitman Forett
.Beaver Creek Trout biting, Beaver

Mrauows and down. Wagon road from
La Grande and North Powder.
' " Desolation iCreek Trout biting at
headquarters, i Trail from Granite a J
Xjkiah. I

' '

North Fork John Day Trout biting
well at Trout Meadows. Trail - from
Ukiah and Fly Valley.

Tributaries Middle Fork John Day
Trout fishing good near SusanviUe. Mo-
tor via Susan vtllev and Galena. Road
poor. i

East-Cam- p Creek Trout biting near
Williams ranch.; Motor from Unity. .

South 'Fork Burnt River Trout and
salmon biting. Unity to Elk Creek. . .

Big Creek (Tributary North Fork)
Trout fishing good. . Trail from Granite
toUkiah... ; ...

mm
Phone Broadway 2916

Young men of
forty and fifty

Ananias Eeplaces
Izaac ; Walton in

A. L.'s Fish Yarn
Fend. Or.. June 18. Ananias rather

than Isaac Walton was the patron saint
who guided V the utterances of A. L.
Barbur, one of the city dads, of Port
land, who, with his fellow commissioner.
Mr. Bigelow, spent last week end at Bast
lake. As a proud son relating an ad-

venture to a father, Mr. Barbur is said
to have gone to Portland, where, 'be-
fore other, Rose City anglers, he related
the story of a struggle with a
Central Oregon monster steelhead. Well,
the facts will out. One member
of the angling party slipped the news
along.- - Said steelhead was found after
his demise along, the edge of the ice of
East lake. Found by " a workman the
steelhead was presented to the Portland
commissioner. ; East lake steelheads live
to be 7 years old and grow to unusual
size. It is confidently believed that Mr,
Barbur took from the water one of
these patriarchs that died of superannu-
ation.

H a r r i sbu rg Plays
Tie With Brownsville
Brownsville, Or, - June 18. On the

opening day of the Linn county, pioneer
picnic the crowd was treated to an

baseball game between Browns-
ville and- - Harrisburg. On account of
the lateness of the hour the Harris-
burg team trait the field, the. score at
the end of the eleventh inning being one
to one. It was one of the best games
seen on the local grounds in many a
day. :

Newlin ' started on the mound for
Brownsville and for 11 Innings kept the
score down to one ' tally,, but a new
twirier was injected into the affray in
the person of Lefty Palmer Roche, and
the opposition found his offerings baf
fling. Sellers pitched the whole game
for Harrisburg. - allowing but the one
run. Woodburn defeated Brownsville,
6 to L - Brownsville and Albany meet
today. I ; .!

' . .

Volley Ball Tourney
,

To Be Played at 'Y'
The annual volley ball class tourna-

ment of the Young Men's Christian As
sociation : will be held Saturday after
noon, starting at 12 :30 o'clock and five
squads are ready, to battle for the 1920
championship. Tom H. Gawley, physi-
cal director, has announced that it will
be a round robin 'affair, each team to
play one game against the other, and
the title will be decided by percentage.
The entries are: Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday noon business men. Captain
C. Reynolds ; Monday, Wednesday and
Friday noon business men. Captain R. H.
Bradley; 5:30 business men. Captain A.
L. Lomar ; Independent Business Men,
Captain Cunningham ; Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday early class, Captain
H. C. Elliott. 1

,
' Anderson Returns for Visit ,

'

George- - A. Anderson, well known as a
basketball referee and football official
in the Northwest, is a Portland visitor.
Anderson is associated with the A. Q.
Spalding A Broa, with headquarters in
San Francisco, and his Journey-t- Port-
land is in the nature' Of a' vacation; al-
though it may be that. he. wiy be. trans
ferred to a Northwest branch of the con
cern later on. One of..th. main objects
of his return at this time is to be in the
Rose City during Shrine weelo

The Kentucky : Futurity for foals of!
1920 has 758 nominations., -

VELVETY LAWNS
Right

mm avi . s. .

We
lawn!

WE know' exactly
what t h e y
want, and we

....
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' Fishing bulletin of United States forest
service:

WE8TEBX OREGON ' j

:, Uataqaa Forest '.
:

- '

Little RivetsTrout biting well at Peel,
Wolf Creek and Fall Creek. Motor via
Glide and Peel. K

' North Umpqua River Cut-throa- ts bid-
ing well at Hoaglin and Rock Creek. Mo-
tor via Roseburg. Glide and Hoaglin.

Row-Rive- r Troiit biting spinner and
fly. Good catches. By auto and rail
from Cottage Grove. ,1

Sharps Creek Trout biting well above
titd Bridge. Auto and rail from Cot-
tage Grove and Dorena, v 4

Layng and Brice Creeks Trout biting
well at Disston and Rujada. Auto, rail,
trail, via Cottage Grove, Dorena, Disston
and Ruajda. ; (

Cascade Forest ' I

McKensie River Dollies and redsldcai
biting to Blue River. Motor via Eugene.

Willamette River Dollies and redsides
biting to Oakridge. Motor from Eugene,

"j;, . Saatlam Forest ).

s North Santlam River Rainbow trout
biting files. Big catch ea at Detroit and
North Santlam. Southern Pacific via Al-
bany and Detroit t

I

Elk Lake Good catches 11 miles north
ot Detroit.- - Adjacent streams and lakes
at their best for fly fishing. Trail "from
Dtitroit. Saddle horses available at De--,

troit. , j

Slsklyoa Forest '

Lower Rogue River Chinook salmon
biting aalmon eggs at Gold B&cl) and
Wedderburn. River clear. Motor via
Marshfleld or Brookings; -

EA8TERK OREOOX STREAMS
V Deehates Forest

East Lake Eastern brook trout and
rainbow trout biting spinner and flies
f red flies best). Motor from Bend.

Paulina Lake Eastern brook and rain
bow trout biting spinner and fly. .Motor
Via Bend or La Pine. 4

-i- n ,, 'inaiii ; 'f jk t&
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have it for them. The lines
of the coat are simple, plain;
but the lapels have the right
touch, the front has the
proper roll, the collar "sets"
just right. "Conservative"

yet very stylish.
r ' t - ;. '".:

A splendid lot of fine $60
and $65 all-wo- ol

Hart Schaffner
Sf Marx Suits

' have been reduced toNO ADiVAPJCE

THE SHRINERS WILL ADMIRE SO ' CopyriEhi.
OUR

Is Yours in the
Condition?

If, not, get at it NOW.
have the- -- rakes, hose,

ALL PRICES REDUCED
UNTIL JUNE 27TH -

This is our way of showing Portland's Visitors

we will take no excess profits from their visit to
our city. We handle nothing but standard tires
-f- irsts. ' fh -- :uly 'O

PACIFIC TIRE & SUPPLY CO.

offering an excellent oppor-
tunity to economize

mowers, and., scythes that will
barber it to perfection.

GUARANTEED LAKE WOO Dtf fr"LAWN MOWER. Specially pricedtp0
Regularly $11.50. Ball bearing! 14 inch-widt- h.

- 10 inch wheel. ,Distributors SamT Rosenblatt & Go.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

--Fifth at Alder '
.

" Oasco BuildingGHOWJM

CAMPING
DAYS!

Yea won't hsv to go through this
ordeal. If you get one of oar little
gasoline camp stoves and some
good, utensils.

We Still Have Lot of Good Tackle.

BnckuGciWoprio
273 Morrison SL,, Near Fourth

HARDWARE CO.
Headquarters for sporting goods.

223 Morrison St. " Main 1731
331 Burnside St

J1


